
 

 

MNK9SS Board/Team Meeting June 2020 

 

Old Business 

 
 Board of Directors: Katelyn Croteau/Canine Coordinator, Kelly Jahnke/Vice President, Shelia 

Roberts-Prior/Treasurer 

- What types of things would you like to see more from the board? Any suggestions? 

 

 Treasurer’s Report (see attached Financial Schedule): 

- Ending balance as of June 2020 is $3,661.43 

- Insurance and workmen’s comp payment due June 28th (through Bremer and MWCARP).  

 

 Vice President’s Report  

- No old business to report.  

- Just as an FYI, K9 Luke had his surgery several weeks ago and after a few complications he is 

on the mend. Spikes K9 Fund did cover all of the surgery (more than $10,000.00) and if 

individuals wish to donate they can do so here: https://www.classy.org/fundraiser/2771103 

- Spikes K9 Fund is a 501(c)3 that covers medical expenses for working dogs.  

 

 Canine Coordinator’s Report 

- MNK9SS is back to our regular training schedule after the COVID19 quarantine. Regular 

scheduled trainings began on June 1st.  

- Address changed from 9821 301st Ave, Princeton MN 55371 to 15620 Sunfish Lake Blvd, 

Ramsey MN 55303. 

- Taxes for the 2019 year are due July 15th. Copies of the return will be posted on our website 

and can be furnished for members upon request.  

- Katelyn has applied to become a Live Find SUSAR K9 evaluator.  

 

New Business 

  

 Website: www.mnk9ss.com  
- Updated pictures/bios  

- Added financial documents  

 Melissa Burns continues to manage our social media accounts (Facebook and Instagram). She’s 

doing an excellent job with new posts weekly!  

 Vote on new memberships: We have three new K9 handlers that have been associate members 

of MNK9SS since December 2020, their probationary period is up, therefore we need to vote on 

their full membership! 

- Leslie Nyholm and K9’s Lux (Live Find) and Gletcher (HR).  

- Tammy Elkin and K9’s Jetta (Live Find) and Anni (HR). 

- Kyle Simon and K9 Loui (Live Find) 

- All those in favor, “I” and all those opposed, “Nah.” 

 

 Training Updates 

- Please keep in mind that Dawn Falk at Cloud Nine offers free classes to any of our USAR 

canines. Agility, obedience, etc., can all be beneficial to your dog.  

https://www.classy.org/fundraiser/2771103
http://www.mnk9ss.com/


 

 

- Superfit K9: www.superfitcanine.org (Live Find and HR) 

- K9 Sensus: https://www.k9sensus.org/training-courses (Live Find and HR) 

- Ohio Center for Forensic Training and Education: https://thecfte.com/?fbclid=IwAR2dMz2-

xQ79dT6iC_rVc9wchI5M8Dorn5dksxE4l6HktTreG3Z8_btDEFU#courses (HR) 

- SBSD USAR Canine Training: http://sbsdsearchdogs.org/usar.html (Live Find and HR) 

 

- K9 Redden Memorial Training Scholarship: https://www.calvarycanine.org/scholarship 

$500.00 scholarship to attend a seminar of your choosing. Application period has been 

extended to June 30th.  

- Katelyn has also reached out to Kansas TF, Nebraska TF, and several other TF’s regarding 

MNK9SS/MNTF1 canine training opportunities. Most TF’s have resumed training, however 

they are not allowing outside handlers at this time due to COVID. This may change in the fall.  

 

 Type I and II Testing Opportunities   

- Certifications have been extended another year due to COVID.  

- Testing opportunities that were scheduled in the Spring/Summer have been postponed, dates 

have yet to be released. Katelyn is continually monitoring when testing dates will become 

available.  

- Testing opportunities may occur in the fall. There is an option to bring in an evaluator (Robin 

Greubel for NETF1), but again, depends on the COVID pandemic. 

- What would you like to see added to training? How can we (as a team) better help prepare 

you and your dog for testing?  

 

 Donations/Fundraising  

- A special thank you to Leslie Nyholm. She secured a $500.00 donation from Walmart and a 

$250.00 donation from Kwik Trip. Leslie has also been continuing to work on various grant 

applications!  

- A donation of $1,500.00 was also given from Connexus Energy.  

- Current fundraiser MNK9SS has planned is in partnership with CustomInk. Individuals can 

choose which shirt they would like to purchase; CustomInk prints and ships the shirts 

individually. A link for t-shirt purchase will be available when the campaign is launched 

(June 24th). Final designs are below and individuals can purchase the design in navy, royal 

blue, black, grey, green, and red: 
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 Uniform/Equipment Needs(?)  

- You all should have been given MNTF1 K9 vests, in addition to long sleeve shirts and 

helmet rockers. If you have not received these please let Katelyn know. 

- MNTF1 T-Shirts and Sweaters have been ordered, due to COVID, printing has been 

slightly delayed, Katelyn will get everyone their gear as soon as it arrives.  

 
 Private Foundation vs. Public Charity  

- MNK9SS is currently listed as a Private Foundation.  

- Discuss pros and cons of moving MNK9SS to a Public Charity.  

 

 Upcoming Important Dates 

- MNTF1 Unified Quarterly Trainings will resume in September. The TF is committed to 

holding these trainings, however, there are other plans in place if COVID restrictions 

have not been lifted. At the moment these dates are:  

UQT1: September 2020, 12th, 14th and 15th  

UQT2: November 2020, 14th, 16th and 17th  

UQT3: February 2021, 20th, 22nd, and 23rd  

UQT4: April 2021, 10th, 12th, and 13th 

 
 Other:  

- What changes would you like to see to MNK9SS? Any comments, concerns and 

suggestions? 


